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+14107235600,+14105245690 - http://johnnyspizzapub.com

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Johnny's Pizza Pub from Ocean City. Currently, there are 15
menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Johnny's Pizza Pub:
our bartender waitress was excellent. she was attentive. she was attentive, and she did everything she could do
to confirm that we enjoyed every inspection of our visit. they would have visited again. read more. The rooms in

the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, and
there is no-charge WiFi. What User doesn't like about Johnny's Pizza Pub:

we ordered pizza and cinnamon sticks. the pizza we let slip because we just came in and starved. but the
zimtsticks looked like someone threw mud into them and left them in the sun for days. they were venerable. it's
my first time here in the ok and I'll say because it wasn't so great for the next season. read more. If you want to
try tasty American dishes like burgers or barbecue, Johnny's Pizza Pub from Ocean City is the place to be,

Furthermore, the drinks menu in this eatery is impressive and offers a good and comprehensive diversity of
beers from the area and from worldwide, which are definitely worth a try. Of course, there's also tasty pizza,
baked straight from the oven according to original recipes, At the bar, you can relax with a cool beer or other

alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
CRAB CAKE

So� drink�
ORANGE CRUSH

Ho� Italia� Su�
CHEESE STEAK

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Mai� course�
CRAB

TOPPINGS

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

SHRIMP

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

PARMESAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

STEAK

SALAD

BURGER
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